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ON THESE PAGES. • • • • ..,_. 
Viewing our seminary education, Paul J. Hoh, SeminariAn 

Editor, opens this issue questioning the effectiveness of the 
education presented at our seminary. He then proceeds to sup
port his critique with a theoretical newness which should prove 
refreshing to many members of the seminary comrnunity. 

Two following articles concerned with the theological 
education problem serve to complement Mr. Hoh's theoretical 
approach with responses of a practical nature, to us, of the 
present generation. Carl Wiediger takes a "look in the mirror" 
to discern just how overworked the modern day theological stud- y 
ent really is and proceeds to present a practical solution to 
the development of a clinical training proe;ram. Leon Phillips 
would have us bring our religion up to date with the addition 
of a modern and realist�.c approach to the social Gospel. 

James F. Patterson presents a factual discussion concerned 
with the history of the question of merger between Philadelphia 
and Gettysburg seminaries, which he then follows with a careful 
and creditable analysis of the various possibilities for merger 
between these two seminaries today. . �•ltlliam Hell follows in 
the footsteps carefully placed by Er. Patterson and discusses 
more fully the reasoning in favor of merger, questioning the 
foresight of making permanent renovations to this campus. 

Our articles are brought to a dramatic close by Brooke 
�-Talker, who writes a very convincing and pertment appeal for "1" 
possible changes in our public school program. He attempts to 
arrive at the source of responsibility for edt1cating our child
ren, and raises the possibility of our churches moving into 
action within this area. Good Reading to all�-W.E.M, 
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,iEnlc:.r[,e t iie :=-ld..:E:: c_,f your tent, and let the curtains of 
your habitat :cc,n::, be strE::tcLed out: hold not back, lenp;then your 
cords 2nd. �trer,-·tne ,-1 ·:01<r sta!.es •••••••• for the lord 1-:.as called 
yo·J., 11 (Isd iai--: 54. 2, 6) 

THREE YEARS 
HOTHOUSE 

IN A 
Paul J. ::oh 

The Gap between U-:.e picture of the minister shmm on movie 
and T-V screens and the portraH of ti1e lor,G--sought candidate 
for St. Stepr:en rs in Su1.Jurbia is as wide as the actual range of 
men m lhe mirnstr;::. The d iversit� 1 is alrr.ost as c:reat among 
those who enter se:-r:inary. 

It is no easy matter to desi6n a Cl<rriculum which will meet 
the needs of alJ.. �!or is the curriculum the only problem. The 
three ye2rs in sernnary are a total experience, with dorm life, 
worship, activities, refectory interchanges, and the many other 
facets of 01.lr "life to6ether" holding equal importance in the 
end product: the seminary graduate. 

This is not a sermon. lJevertheless, the text above suggests 
the two functions of these three years of special preparation. 
The len;;tr.ening of the cords to enlarge the tent reflects the 
need of eacL of us to broaden the reach of our experience, to 
include within our horizon as much of the life of our fellow
men as is humanly possible. And yet at the same time, in fact 
to support the larger habitation, it is necessary to strengthen 
the stakes of our faith, increasing both in our understanding 
and in our commitment within t he circle of believers. 

Neither this use of this text nor the title for this article 
are ori6inal. But the thoughts recorded here are rey own, the 
expression of three years of continual dissatisfaction with the 
general tone of our seminary. 

This should not be taken harshly or personally by anyone. It 
is intended to be constructive and is offerred in that spirit. 
There is much that is sound and healthy in our seminary life. I 
think immediately of the orientation toward theology which 
dominates our campus. I treasure also the intimacy and openness 
of students' relations with the faculty, and in fact I shy from 
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the talk of merger because of fear that this quality will be
lost. 

There are ma.ny other gocrl things, more than enough to make 
me grateful for these years, and happy that I came here. But I 
know I am not alone when I say that I am not satisfied with Mt, 
Airy. Not only are we not perfect--the falling short which is 
human is not nzy- concern--we are not what we could be. 

It is nv belief that the deep-seated cause of many of the ... ,... 
inadequacies which so ma.ny lament and so few work to correct is 
a misunderstanding of the heart of education itself, and a sem
inary education particularly. The philosophy of education held 
by the majority of the entire comrmmity is basically a restric
tive view. It sees the center of our life here as the transfer 
of a body of content rn.aterial from faculty and library into the 
working knowledge of the students. Even on the basis of such a 
goal we I re not doing very well. Witness the way advance courses 
in an area of the curriculum begin all over again rather than 
counting on much retention of previous material. I would per
sonally be scared stiff to take the Church History finals now! 

But judging by the goals of lengthening cords and strength-� 
ening stakes, we do even worse. There is little more broadening 

� 

of outlook or deepening of love of Christ and his church during 
these years, in nzy- opinion, than three years of normal matura
tion would insure anywhere. And is it any wonder that men who 
spend so much time sitting and listening--not to creative ideas 
but to facts--should grow so little? 

We need a new method of education here at Ht. Airy. Or, if 
you will, a transforrr.ation of a restrictive atmosphere into one 
of freedom. Freedom from lecture rooms, freedom from set ideas 
and handed-out systems (whether of ethics or Sunday School ad.-, 
ministration). Freedom from hours spent preparing for factual 
tests, freedom from too long hours of concentration on class
room ma.terial. Freedom from over-specialization on the techni
cal concerns of the pastorate, whether dogmatics or liturgics--
in short, freedom from too much theology. Freedom from each 
other, occasionally, and even intermittent breaths of freedom 
from the church. 

But God preserve us from a vacuum t There must be planning 
and requirements, scheduling and direction, in order that there 
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� nay be..... Freedom to discuss, freedom to formulate and arti
cuJ.ate what we believe, where we stand. Freedom to dig after 
ideas and the roots of true principles, freedom to read the 
journals, novels, newspapers. Freedom to share in the vital 
concerns of other men through involvement in business and poli
tical circles in the city, freedom to grapple with the issues 
that face our nation and our world. Freedom to go other places, 
see other thinss, delve into the cultural life around us, taste 
the environment of slum and suburb in which our "tower" is set. 
And in all these thincs, freedom to relate one to the other, 

< and to bring the total experience together into one I s own world 
view. 

Radical? Yes, but we live in a day when the old patterns 
slightly improved on are not eood enough. God will get the 
church through this day as he has in the past--but our reliance 
on the old, easy, familiar ways is faithless stewardship, not 
worthy of his church. 

Idealistic? In the sense of impossible, no! There will be 
some who will say it won't work. But given our best thought and 
preparation, it will work at least as well as what we have now, 

r with far more last:ing results. others will say that only some 
of the men would benefit. The "slower" students need the spoon-

� feeding of the present set-up. But a system based on freedom as 
I have suggested would not only open the way for real study by 
the to;i rr.en, it would nurture the slower, demanding from them 
what is not now demanded: development of their own articulation 
of what they believe. Quite possibly the students would not 
"receive" as much material--almost certainly they would retain 
more, in a more relevant way. 

So much more could be said. This is no blue-print for a 
r seminary education. Nor does it deal with all the many things 

( 

that deserve comment. 

But is the idea of creating such an "atmosphere" in which to 
grow for three years touches a responsive spot in enough people 
with enough desire to change things, there will be ti.me to work 
on 11 blue-prints 11 • Until then, it may be important simpzy to 
raise before the eyes of each of us the goal of lengthening our 
cords and strengthening our stakes, not holding back, 11 for the 
Lord has called you.11 
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So l :! t t le t ime ? • o • • o --
L E T'S LOO K 

I N  TH[ M I  RROfl.s , rc h 

,r.1 1 · r.  _--; - : :-
1 c ::-i:· 1cerrnng 

} •  sc :--: : :...r1 : "  ::� --:- � - --.1. =���-1 �� . Per<C-

a ll =  ... s t�c � . � -� ,� - • .::--� � �-�J �-:: c r- .. � =-- c 1.s :--: : . ,�-� r. 
.,... _C'.llU:l, 3. r;J t c. ra :·-; : t :,r .'..�'.1..C :l ·_y .  

US Lt- ' '< 
cu.r-

� .T2.:.r -:-· � c, ~, 0 s j_ � l():""'.. . 

f lJJ.-�J �- � : ,:-._ � �-J C ::_ :., 1? 

s t u-
· . e: i:.; e1 two 
c l c,sely we 
C �� '.lS Will 

2 : : ,:: c,.'. ' ;::, ::·eac r ,:..n=: "'... u  e :·,r,-::.�, pe�r3 9 l e· -=:< , . � , } .:? � 7:� c re:id books and 
c,2. .-:: :, ,:, :..ne s  1mder  0, 1 :  :-,oses . '.:et , : <:  c· :l -=e c '..- :1 : : ' '-) :"'r:: <, s :::, r - to over
l :.• ,:,;. ::: : tc'. : . I t. ' :; :,. U  r i  :'.-.:t to  ' ' _; :; :_'. , ;  : 1 l :1. c: .l l " :i...:",g a lec t ·..,, 2 e .  It : s  

I: · .s :" : no tc- '' cut'' 

It is '! C I":_; easy t c  c �·=-t icl?:':: .s o:-,c c.,r.-=:: :' or  :-iot ::; �vin� e nough 
:y::, t_ er::.al , for not co 11er·i11,� e no'.1:,:� J. re.::i in :us  :=..c}1j ,  or for be
=-�1 ; l 'c:: �· e t 2.:., ious . 3ut ;:;: 0112.- i: .  =-s eas:.: t o  ov0rlou'.<: � 0 Just 
, ,cc-::. ::_:--. : ' ' t '. :'3 req·iire:-ient s , an:: joui:.:: : : , at  o,,l .: ·  l ..j· repet H ion , 
'.:' '. e �,: . o2.e , rnrld 1-rn�d fall in . if ·.-10 :- '.· .  of ?. · · , ·;,, c t ical nature 
·. ,,:_;�"8 t.o : �::::  as ,:; i_ :neu J ust  for t 1 /, s ,, : :e o "  1 �e :; _n_. , :,ra ct ical--minus 
c � ·ec ::_1, . '.le are :eared t o  JUSt cior1_-: w::a :. H :'...l.7 result in 139 
t..::i t s  ·. ro.:t. :1 o f  work .  

1r.0 cr � r " so ::me:, to o o  and s o  lJt t l c  t rne " ma�� be  JUSti
:' � cj i;, ::; c,n,e q;,zi rter3 1 but not. all  o.£.' the:;,1 . : :o.st of us have a 
:� rett:r 1�. :ir D- ::.O'J.r1t o: spare t irle . But c ,1ou: } .  of nec;at ivism-
w::Cat uculr:i :;: s 11_: c;est  :=,osit ively in t :,Ls area 7 

-,-

First of all , I would sug::es t  thJ. t '.re ston kidding our- �
selves U'.at we :-,av e too much tn  do a ll o:.' t he t ime . Then we 
0 L:_�: 1t to tie Fillinc: to -:;ive up 3. fa ir a,T10'Jnt of L1is spare t ime 
t o  :iract ic0l theolo:_::,c JJ, an e::-:.-pan,::: ed wa:r . We micht fmd that , 
within onr nresent curriculum as  J. t is s et up , we could devote 
"l.:1.ny more h ours tr.an we thou_zht nos s ible , t o  2. well--planned , 
well- inti:;crated , cl:inical t ra mi.ns proc;rarn. 

If it is deemed irn'Joss ible to : it a t :10roue;h-G0ing clini
cal pro�ram :into our ri�esent curricullun , then I would advocate 

(Cont:inued on pace 21) 
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.,.- AI! SD�-� � .. �� I� - �AL. s-{S:'�: : i:3  :...::�e ·., � :, ,-- �� l:r Dou.rid t c �etr-:e r 1·1 � tr_ 
t r.e world ::- 1 t 1 : .-, + = en =--n , fri ic i-. 2-t s  te2.cr-:ers 2 ': : s: 1der::.s  "'xist . 
This lS 23  t ·

"'

· I {� 1: �·  1:3cJ. · :c ,J t_ �_o :-1 _'. �:t o  sr---. ?-- ::�� =-ar: tr·-1.�. :·_ 
indcct r Ei:--, t :i -:- i · -:., , : :2. r: :ist :0;2- t e : · i0. L  .. s'."'  . •  : e it:---.':: r 
is oL1.te i� s •-: l �  �· i• , ,:� t. · . 0  ,rnrli o f  ,J: l2 :� it is a ::art 
emerge ui t l-: o. r·3l>::: '., ::-,nL 3.nci :-neanin;:; :ul r-:es sa2:e . 

Fo ,· centur · 1 e :; CLr :c..st ian it ·r ha s recos:1 ized t'.":e i.rn'.,orta;;ce 
of ttis f1 L'1d3.:-rc?ntal  !°J. ct . Lon ·: 'o<::! :ore �-�rx ar.c:l leni.'1 conce:=--ved 
of trcJ.ns la t in,� F:n - i  iale c+ ic i11t o  ·'.)read a :1�  tutter t!:e te2, cr.ers 

� of Chrj s t ianit, ·  , rere ..'.'or:--11 :lat in:::: its t imele ss t rut: 1 s  rn the 

S OME THOUG H TS ON - - -

EDUCAT I ON 
t hocL-; r1t pa t., t, ':' n i :-� uf tb::: 1 .t  a:;e . Sa 1r. t  Pac1l w:--cte ::...'1 t :-; e 1.m ] ver
sal 12.n:� 1.:.1 ::0  l, _:_� . -- i:� :.;ay . Sct ir1t Ai(': '.l.St  ine tac '.-:l�d tr,"' nro;�lems 
1,:" f :-1 i� t i.:1e : c-:. �·1 r_i : :o. r 4

, -�_!- LJ. t Ler  r1ade : �o.se s  s 9�,_'1 :{  ·J.e rm� . A ll 
these w•:: i-e c1 )1�rl ic2t i •:ins o f  C:1 r is t ian  eo u.cat ic,n t o  the world m 

I I 

whicr, 1 t  P.Xis t ed . 'Ill 

,- 3ut Chris t ian educat ion has seld c,m existed without its 
e.nt ithes is .  Sa ::..nt A 1 l:__'.llS t me c ould not at tac ] :  succes s fi..:11�: the 
proble:ns o f'  lus de._-- ,  w 1-t: .out f i"c•s t  educ?: t i!r:, h is rea: 1ers 2, ~ainst 
the schis:r.s thc', t d iv ided the CLurc:1 . 1 :a rt in Lutr,e r cculd not 
:nake : :os'?s  s :::ieak  ::rer--L-'l. 'l  wit : :out educat i.7::; ;-, is follouers a c-a inst 
a churcr, that would s J lence h is voic? of re for:n. 

Today , t oo , Chris t ian ed ucat ion r.as it s ant ithes is . As it 
was in days nast , it is a oart of the whole s ituat ion in which 
we part icipate .  And we cannot escane it b7 running back to the 
l l.lne-worn c ont ro· ·e_rs ies of ar, otl-:e r  a :e that h;,ve lon� s ince 
ceaseJ t c  s :::,e2. ' :  t c  our own ca:· . 

I'.: is at  t '. . is ;,o :i_'lt that our T-".orj er:1 ar,nroach to  educ2.t icn 
:ails miscn'.�,1--.0 t o  ,1'·? �\J.re stu,j en:,:c: :'.:'o:· ti1e i�· Ci . 1· ::..st ia:--: � is s �on . 

Our cla s s roo , ed'._1cat ion occ2s iona 11,, s � rives v2,lia!1tly to 
a:,nlv ancient Chris t ian t ruths  t o  our present s ituation , but we 
rebel .  The ent ire educational atmosnhere in which we nrepare 
for the all- im".)ortant rninistrv of the 1osne l  is -:,ermeated with . . ' 
concept s  and c ontroversies that make it next to impos s ible to  
procla im that }ospel t o  our fellow :nan . 

These  are the c oncept s  and controversies of a lon� dead 
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age. Yet in an isolated · '.:.uation they come alive again, am. ....- A 
we become so engrossed in liturgical propriety and the evils of 
Roman Catholicism that we don ' t  see our brot�ers struggling and 
groping for the answers Christ alone can give. We can become 
so involved in fighting again the battles of the Reformation , 
or in peddling our pet ideas on predestination or dereythologi
zation that we completely overlook the great antithesis that 
faces Christian education today. 

This antithesis is igr., :..· _ _  .::..J. It is an appalling ignorance 
about the very heart of Christianity • • • • •  Jesus Christ. The � r 
average man searching for truth today is g iven lectures on 'Y 
morality, on peace of mind , on the evils of Roman Catholicism j 
and Y.arxism, or the saving advanta.';eS of American Democracy. 
And he is told very little about Jesus Christ. Perhaps this is 
because we ourselves often relegate Him, the most important 
ingredient in any education, to second place. Or perhaps it  is 
because we have so successfully isolated ourselves that we are 
unaware of the tremendous struggle and constant prayer with 
which a Christian must preserve his faith. 

In no other time has Christ had so many powerful compet� 
tors. We live in a world where everything from tranquilizer 
pills to world co:rrm,mism seeks to impart to rr.an the final 
answers. And where they suc�eed it may be because we have ""r" 
failed to confront man with Jesus Christ. It may be because we 
have not shared together the struggle and toil of a living 
faith. It may be because our involvement in issues of the past 
has made us dead to the problems of today. 

As it has had for all ages, Christianity has a message for 
our times. I suggest that as we continue our education we begin 
to share together this message, that we put the Jesus Christ 
of our chapel services and devotions into the dai]y discussions 
that form such a vital part of our education. 

But this is not enough. We must also become acquainted -.-
with the world situation into which we would bring our Lord. 
This, too, . . ,u�t be a part of our education. Perhaps this would 
be best accomplished by the addition of several atheistic pro
fessors to our faculty, or (much less radical) the scheduling 
of several non-religious speakers on Wednesday mornings. But 
I ' m  afraid we ' re not quite ready for such drastic measures. 

In the place of these radical proposals we might well fill 
the vacuum ourselves. This can be done by keeping up with 
world news and political developments, and including these in 

(Continued on page 22) 
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..- A Proposed Campus Harriage • • • • •  

Of Two Sem i nar ies 
James F .  Patterson III 

The quest ion of a mer;;e r of the Gettysburg and Philadel-

� 
phia semIDaries has arisen at various times for almost seventy 
years . These attempts at mercer are , perhaps , best understood 
in the light of the history of the two semIDaries . 

Gettysburg 
in 1826. The 
longer a member 
182J . In 185J 
retired from it 

SemIDary was established by the General Synod 
MIDisterium of Pennsylvania , however , was no 
of the General Synod , having retired from it in 
lhe Hinisterium rejoined the General Synod but 
aga m in 1866 . 

During this period when the 1-:irnsterium was not a member 
of the General Synod ministerial traIDIDg of candidates for the 
ministry was conducted by parish ministers . The other alterna
tive was to attend Gettysburr: Seminary which did not offer 

� instruction in German homiletics . The need for a seminary in 
the eastern part of Pennsylvania , which offered instruction in 
the German mIDistry and which was more confessionally orienta
ted , was reco�n ized and , ID 1864 , the resolution to found a 
seminary ID Ph iladelphia was approved . The succeeding October 
fourth witnes sed the IDaugurat ion of the professors and the 
opening of the course ID the rooms of the Lutheran Board c.,:� 
Publicat ion at 42 :forth l-JIDth Street . In the autumn of 1889 
the seminary was moved to  its present location - this was

� necessitated by the nur:iber of students and the need for library 
facilities . 

,· Soon after the establish�ent of the Philadelphia Seminary 
at its present s ite overtures were made t o  Gettysburg S;:-�-:-- ,., :.•�· 
concernIDg a merger .  This attempt brought no immediate reac
t ion and the thouE;ht lay dorT".ant until Charles H. Jacobs became 
president of the Philadelphia Seminary in 1927 . In tis 
inaugural address Dr . Jacobs mentioned , as one of his ma.in 
ob jectives , the attempt to  merge the Philadelphia and Gettys
burg semIDaries . The Philadelphia SemIDary '  s Board of Direct
ors accepted this plan and passed a resolution to raise over 
one million dollars either for use in establishing a new , 
merged seminary or to expand the facilities on the Philadelphia 
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campus . The fund raising effort was defeated by the depressio� 
of 1929. 

Also, in 1929 the Einisteriwn of Pennsylvania, along with 
the New York and New England Synod approved plans to merge the 
seminaries under the following plan ; (1) The result of the 
merger would be located within a twenty mile radius of Riila-
delphia. (2) The charter would be that of the Gettysburg 
Seminary. (3 ) The professors would conform to the doctrinal 
standards of the United Lutheran Church in America . (4) The 
Board of Directors would be elected by the constituent synods "'< 
in ratio to the nu�ber of their members. Although, numerically 
the vote was in favor of a merger under these conditions, each 
voting synod received one vote, and on this basis the resol
ution to merge was defeated by the remaining synods involved. 

Future attempts at merger ·were thus suspended through the 
depression and the war years. Recently these attempts have 
been revived and overtures made to Gettysburg Seminary. 

At present no definite decision has been made concerning 
the merger . It is more necessary that some type of answer be 
given to the existing and future problems of the Pniladelphia 
Seminary. 

In 1960 the Augustana Church will merge with the Uu:A .  
This will create a decided additional strain on the Pniladel
phia Seminary ' s  already overtaxed physical facilities. other 
considerations in favor of a merger would be the increased 
library facilities and a larger faculty and staff. Doubtless 
there are other practical considerations such as econonor but 
this should not be over-stressed inasmuch as a seminary' s  main 
objective is thorough ar.� prn:-1q,.. t,,..., ;n;n!r of !".':.m f'nr the lJlth
eran r1inistry. A side product of a merged seminary would be a 
fully operating and well equipped graduate school. 

Arellil1.ents against a merger range from econonzy- to pride :1n-. 
history and to general theological and practical views of those 
i.rwolved . 

The following are a few of the proposals ma.de for the 
merger: 
1 .  Relocation of the merged seminary on a neutral site. 
2.  Merger on the Gettysburg campus (with Mt . Airy as a possible 
�raduate school ). 
3 . A course of study of four years duration - the first tvo 
years at Gettysburg, the last two years at Philadelf- ·-. 
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There have been many argWilents , pro and con , on the above 
mentioned proposals. It seems desirable to present , at this 
time , a few of these opinions. 

The proposal to merge on the Gettysburg campus had been 
met with the argument that Gettysburg is too far removed from a 
metropolitan center (Gettysburg is approximately 80 miles from 
Washington , D. C . ; 60 miles from Baltimore; 120 miles from 
Philadelphia : 180 miles from New York City ). The desirability 
of a location close to such metropolitan centers seems self-
evident. Further , the proposal to use Mt. Airy , if this plan 
be accepted ,  as a graduate school fails to take into account 
the problems of an adequate faculty and library. (It is inter
esting to note that , at present , there are no graduate schools 
in the United States which are completely separate from an 
undergraduate institution. ) 

The arguments set forth in favor of this proposal are the 
relative inexpense (compared to building a whole new physical 
plant) and the continuance of at least one of these two hist
orical and traditional Lutheran seminaries • 

The "four-year plan" had , as its basis , a course of study 
of basic courses such as Church History , Old and New Testament 
Systematic Theology and Confessions for a two year period at ' 
Gettysburg and a two year course in Practical Theology, Homile-
tics and field work at Mt. Airy. This would, of course 
necessitate the division of the faculties and would break th; 
vital ties between the academic and practical aspects of th 
ministry. Other objections range from objection to four Yea 

e 

of training above the college level to the inconvience Pl.a.e
r
� upon students , especially married ones , by moving from one ar

e 

to another during the pursuit of a single degree. ea 

Another proposal, which has not been previously menti 
in this article , is to relocate the merged seminary on the

o:d 
Airy campus. This seems to be defeated merely by lo k • 
around this campus. If the Mt. All;! seminary had the g 

O ing 
space to expand the question of merger would not �-so vit

rlound 
a • 

The final and most controversial proposal is to bu� ,� complete new physical plant on a neutral site. This . � a site i-rouJ.d 
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most like]y, be east of Reading, Pennsylvania. Arguments in -( 
favor of this proposal include: (1) The desirability of hav:ing 
a modern educational institution which would have room for 
possible future expansion and a full-time Lutheran graduate 
school of theology; (2) This would cut all sentimental ties 
and, perhaps, help to curtail any sort of disagreements which 
might arise if one of the two present seminary sites was used , 1 

i.e., a fresh start for a complete]y illlli:. seminary, not a merged 
seminary; (3) This would be the most economically sound move 
and be the most financial]y practical (why invest a consider
able amount of money into something which will still be old and ....., 

soon out-dated?). 

Opposition to this proposal is 
(loss of identity as an independent 
ation to spend such a large sum ; 
arise over the choice of a site. 

generalzy : (1) sentiment 
seminary) ; (2) disinclin-
(3) conflict which might 

Regardless of the opinions of one or more groups, it seems 
impossible for the Philadelphia Seminary to remain at its pre
sent site for many more years. The problem of limited and 
inadequate class-rooms and dormitory space does exist and some 
solution to the situation will, of necessity if nothing else , 
be demanded in the near future. 

* * * * * 

L U L L A B Y  

The teacher reads his manuscript. 
The class is at a loss. 
The teacher reads his manuscript 
To get his point across. 

The teacher reads his manuscript. 
The students raise their hands. 
The teacher reads his manuscript, 
Though no one understands. 

The teacher reads his manuscript 
Above the students' head, 
As if the purpose of the course 
Was that his notes be read. 

Father Goose 
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- tl'illiam T .  Ee il , Jr . 

Sur:e:.r j c1 : F:" i . is � 0r,: ·  o� c:t<;n abort ive a "- tempts to ef"ect 
a mer:zer :Je+,· ; r:: 0 '1 o· lr  =>-:rr.i.>1a ry 2 nd '}ett;:;·s':.)urs can lead one to 
reiard all t u ,, eJ. ,, i �r U-.e r:ost recent d iscuss ion a lone:; U:e.se 
lines ;J S  bu.,_ :-: r: ,,t :  r:c r  ph ::. nta s ia in a lo::. :: line of morn i.11gs-
after.  3ut o. s  r-:.r . Patte rson has pointed out in his a rticle , 
the need fo::· :,0: 1e s ort of ameliorat ion is becomin _::  increas in-:;zy 
obvious . I , ,c�tld. Dke b riefzy to  expand on s onP o: tr.c reasons 
for a ,1:e r : ·-:: r  � r'.! iC! . he r ad ind icated . 

E L E P H A NTS oR W,ut£� 

-, -· -- :: - -

El 0 tJ 
□ ! Ill to 

, . 
I • I 

'" 
';t , '  _, 

/ 

Limitat ions of soace are felt by us all .  Limitations of 
ava ilable coll!.'<:;�� . ,. - ,c �i;i.'! lv e1 ectives , ha s b�come espe cially 
striking during this year ,  as an often over-worked faculty is 
called upon t o  implement an expanding curriculum. Judging from 
the student opinion poll taken last yea r ,  many students feel 
that libra ry  fac ilities  and resources need improvement . A part 
time graduate school is better than none , but it does not seem 
to  be fulfilling the funct ion to the church that a full-time 
;�raduate school at our inst itution could . It seems to be rath
er ironic that an institut ion of Ht . Airy '  s caliber cannot take 
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full advantac:;e of tr:e res ources of its fa culty in influencing -.,. 
t:,eoloc;ical thousht in the Luther0n clmrc:1 2nJ t )2yond because , 
under  nresent cond itions , a full-,time c;r2ch 2te sc l--.ool is not 
fr: 2 s ible . 

It would see:-r, als o that two s chools '>ri th sucL occas ionally 
stri'.-:: in� d if rerences in tradit ion could en::;;i ,;e in a more mutu
a lly beneficial exch,:mge of viewpomt s if they were brought 
into 2 closer relationship . Herser for the sake of merger is 
"'Je rhD ps an inc re2s i:13ly d istress in,-; s i::n of' the church ' s  

, , -....... succumbins; to  the pres sures of its environment , out '\men imoor-
tant cons iderations for the future of our theological education 
'lre involved , then lethargy P nd A provincial isolationism are 
even more d istre s s ing .  

At this writing , a committee has been appointed by our 
302.rd of Trustee s to  meet with a s imilar committee , yet to be 
a:Jc"',ointed b,_, the 'J.et +,ysbur� Seminar'J 1 s Bo3 rd of  Trustees ,  to 
d is cuss the r:-oss i":)ilit ies ,  pro 2nd con , of  such a more . This 
co:nmittee will have a difficult task in approa ching the whole 
problem. It is to be hoped that they will approach the problem 
1� :: th the thorouc:;h investiC;a tion , far-s ightedne s s , and , above 
al:i. , the enthus iasm that it deserve s .  � 

Quite a number of students h3''':: questioned the advisabili-
t_ ' "  of ma !<in;:'. l2 rc-:e-scale and DOS s ibly 9ost8on3.'::Jle a dd itions and 
: ·P:1ov.1 t ions to our campus in li�ht of the fact th'.' t with a 
;-F" r -ed f-lnd relocated seminary , mucr. of the ca1::iital investment 
on the se  , rnuld be lost . Perhctps we could now take the initia-
t i, r,: in d irect in� our q11estions 2nd O:)inions into channels 
, r>2 re the:r will be heard (and pos s ibly ta!-cen i.11to consider-
,' t ion ) by t)� ose , includin---: the su>Jport in � synod s , involved in 
t 1� is whole r:�'o::iosal . It seems remiss that uith such a larS" 
s e;;:-:,ent of the student body in fc.vor of a solution to the pre- � 
bl"ms we �re fac j ng and ·which ue will face in 3reater intensity 
in the e:isuing years , problems whic:1 .'.l mer,;;ed seminary might 
ve r-J uell s olve , we have not made  our voice heard . 

Opin ions  and com�ents , questions and sug cestions would be 
apprec iated cy the Seminarian and by the Stud ent- Faculty Cornn
it 1.ee . Pl•'.)[' se  s 1Jcrlit t}iese Lvi r ;ritten forT!' , G.!1cl ev•3 1';"/ effort 
· r ill ::::c :-:12. de  to  d irect them into channels uhe re the�r riay have 
s 0:7le influence . 

-' 



In :: : :c, : · ·,: " :_ ci u3 " cade;;-.ic ?e:l ;" tr:e Se:�j __ ,L �'Y corrc.�.un j_t:,• s l--..2 r-
• ed the op0O : · 1 ' , ,n i_ y of listenrn �  t o  ,".nd ,--, ·, rt ici8.:-: tu1;::: in :;. 

symposiun on ·_ : r, nros ·,n· l cons of C'.1rist ia n  :rJay ScLocls . At 
cr. e  t 1J, 1e +, :--: •0 . >t_s cuss ion cc;".t e red :::>T1J1" ril;1 on the pract ica l 
is sues in s · clve: i .  L1 ttle a :_ t<?:i t ion ,·F·, s c: J. r':'ctej tu.-r� r-:i s th.;  
dee0e r  th•, ol o  · ir-.'1 1 :_Jr": SU�10(•s it ion2 o.:.� t r 10 r:-1a t t,er .  And so I 
would li! :� t o  s 1t:: ·;c, s -::,  seve -ral thou :lits ��o r  c ons ide i·a t ior: . 

Pe ri1ans the key quest ion he re is , wrlho has U-:.e right to 
educac.e ? u Is it U-:e fa,rnly ? The Ch'Tch ? ':'he State ? �hthm 
LutLera ni�'Ul ti 1e :te e re two annroaches tow:1rd an answer to tr.is 
'.::iro"Jler:.. One s :--c:,s t : .at  t he ·  famil�y is the bas ic ( core ) unit of 
s ociety , t i  . . , t  it li �, s  the right to educate , and that it may 
dele,:;a t e  ti ,is  ri, :ht t o  the Church or State . The other a ss<?rts 
tr.at eac:1 Ord •�r of Creat ion ( family , Church , St2 te ) has the 

.. :ri;,;ht t o  echlca ;,e and that each receives this ri;;ht d irectly 
frol"l }od , i . e . , F:e re is no deleca t ion fror:1 One Order to anotll-

In e ither case ti,cre is no such thing 2s a II right " to 
ed-:__lcate  ,,iH:out, a. correspond inc respons ibility to educate in 
tr.e s i:,ht of ':'rod a s  he des ires . This holds t rue for any of tte 
so- called 11 ri:::;h t s "  of man .  Fo ric::;hts without resrons ibilities .  
-=:1:-.i:::; -:--· .:1. :1 ,, th;i t noither fardly , Church n8r  State has the right 
to e< >Jca te lmle s s  such  education presupposes and points to God 
c s Creat or 1 Redeeme r ,  and Sanct ifier . tlhat tr.en is tte s i:;ni
ficance  of t h is for the conteMporary American s ituat ion ? 

1 .  The family is the bas ic Order of Creat ion . It norrr2lly 
ex�rcise s  the d ominant influence on a child :or the first five 
yea rs of life at least . But in our extremely complex and tech
nolog ical world the family is �enerall.y inadequate as an educ
atin-:; unit in prPpa ration for world c itizensr.ip and c it izensh ip 
in the Kin:;doJ11. o: }od . Eost  parents are s imply unqualified to  
instruct the ir child ren in t hese  matters . And the few who a re 
so qualified e ither d on ' t  have the t ime or the inclir..�tion . 
Therefore the Church and the community must play a role in 
educat ion . 
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2. � Church has received a mandate from its Lord to teach _,,. 

all nations. And if the church is going to baptize people, 
then it has the responsibility to educate them into the meaning 
of their baptism and all that it implies. The only variable 
here is the form which such education may take. 

J. The Community (State) has a right to educate or to super
vise education (insuring tha-t minimum standards of facilities 
and health, etc., are met) not arbitrarily but under the Word 
of God. Even if the State receives its right to educate from 
God and not from parents, it still holds true that this right 
is dependent on and conditioned by the State ' s  recognition of � 
itself as the agent of God. 

In America today the Constitution has been juridical]y 
interpreted in such a way that the public school is prevented 
from being what its founders had intended for it. The present 
situation requires that our public schools be neutral in their 
approach to religion (and rightly so). But actually such 
neutrality is impossible. In fact our oublic schools are in
creasingly becoming secularized and are teaching the religion 
of democracy or science or life ad justment. This of course is 
not the case in all public schools. But the poi.�t is that it 
is increasin�ly the case whenever and wherever the Courts are 
called U:)on to render decisions. There is no mistaking the � 
t:c-end to secularization . It is evident in all aspects of our 
society . The handwriting, so to spAak, is on the wall. 

1To conscientious Christian can be satisfied with this sit-
t1;i. tion . Several solutions ha.ve been suggested - vitalization 
of our Sunday Schools ; the creation of Saturday and week-day 
schools ; released time ; etc. Another answer has been the 
C:hristi;:in Day School as a substitute for the public school. 
Not a p;,i_rochial school in the Roman Catholic sense, i.e ., under 
hierarchical or clerical control, but a school under the au.:P
ices of one or more Christian congregations and using the edu� 
1tional facilities of the parish. Not a Church (institutional) .....
school, but a school which is Christian in its presuppositions 
rnd orient;:i.tion. A school in which teachers may witness to 
their faith explicitly as well as implicitly. A school in 
-1hich the Gospel is brought to bear on all subject matter and 
111 areas of life, directly and indirectly, not as indoctrin-
1tion but as Christian nurture in the Body of Christ for the 
Jniversal Priesthood. 

I think that the time has come for us to admit that the 
rast majority of our church people are religious illiterates 
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,- unable to articulate or defend their faith, or to relate it to 
1 

their living. The Christian Day School can be an answer to 
this situation ,  not the only answer , but an important one. The 
Christian Day School has a right to exist both theologically 
and historically .  In the United States the public school did 
not emerge until 1839 and then only as a supplement to the 
already extant private and religious schools. 

There are many practical issues involved : financing ;  
facilities ; securin g of teachers ; whether such schools are 

� divisive ;  their effect on the public school system ;  their use 
as a means of parish evangelism; etc. Unfortunately I do not 
have the spQCe here to treat these issues. But it is rrry firm 
conviction that in practical matters the arguments for Christ
ian Day Schools so far outweigh the argurnents against , that 
such opposition need not be taken too seriously. 

Hany in the United Lutheran Church in America are willing 
to admit that there are certain areas and situations where 
Christian Day Schools are desirable but that such areas are few 
and far between. I would say jtl!..:t the opposite, that there are 
only certain (rural) areas where such schools are not 
desirable. Our population is increasingly urban and our urban 
situations need these schools. 

Today in America there are more than 1700 Lutheran elemen
tary schools and over 40 secondary schools with a total enroll
ment of nearly 190, 000 pupils. It is rrry belief that God is 
calling for a increase in their number. 

* * * * * 
The New Look--Our Thanks - - -

It won I t be until the 
playoffs begin in March that 
we. shall know whether or not 

.,- Mt. Airy Basketball Team is 
the best team in the league. 
But there is one thing . that we 
can be certain of now. Mt. 
Airy is the best dressed team 
in the league. For this we 
are grateful to the Jacobson 
Agency of Lutheran Brotherhood 
Life Insurance Society who has 
so graciously donated twelve 
new uniforms and jackets to 
the seminary basketball team • ..,-

Mr. Char le s v. 't1e stman 
the district representative : has had a close contact with the seminary community this year and is usually on the campus every Monday. He has 
evidenced considerable int est in the affairs of the Se

er
. d mmary, an we are cert . , .. p grateful for his initiat1:·

a
:m.oyin . ve securmg new uniforms. mth-eran Brotherhoods local offi is located at 26 Main c

e 

Professional Building 
Line 

berth, Pa. • Nar-



TH E CAMPUS • I 

SESPHERD COHSS TO MT . AIRY 

On the evening of January 
21 , members and friend s of the 
s eminary co!llmUnity gathered t o  
hear what was expected to  b e  a 
symposium on , "Man I s Silence 
in a 'rforld of Hass  Communica� 
tion . "  

�·fuatever the expecta.-
t ions of those as sembled , few 
antic ipated an analysis to the 
d iP1e11s ion reached during the 
moments  that followed . The 
program ' s format wa s roughly 
that of a nanel discuss ion . 
Dr . Jo!1n rte�nn pe rformed the 
t a sk of moderator : the panel 
speakers were Professors Hein
ecken and Steimle and Hr . Jean 
Shenherd , humorist gadfly. 

In add ition to  giving 
fran� opinions on the project
ed the;-1e , Shepherd answered 
o :,cnJ..y to the free quest ions 
oosed both by his colleaGues 
and the aud ience . 

In his crit icism of the 
church I s a:::rnarent fa ilure t o  
com...municate the gospel thru 
mas s  med ia , Er . Shepherd of
fered this explanation : only 
a rt ists can " reach" people 
thru mas s  med ia . The Church 
h;:i_ s not come forth with art is
t ic people to  perform tbe task  
of  mas s  communication . The 
art ist , in Mr . Shepherd ' s  
opinion , is one who is " able 

EEYER crn r :ISSIOI : - DRIVE BEGINS 

At this tirr1e all students 
have in t':1eir possession banks 
for the ann:J.al Eeyc 11 Commissi

T 
'-' ·  

e 
u 

on T)riv2 . The drive  this year ,-.· : 
is to  benefit tho Luthergiri u 
Seminary in Ind ia .  (Ed . Note : �' 
Since the Seminary is situated 
on a hill , t he name Iuthergir1 
is very appropriate , t hat name 
u1 t he lanc;uage of the country 
means fi H1ll of Luther . 11 ) Stll� 
dent �; and faculty have accept" 
ed $500 .00  a s  the ir goal for 

p 

T 

l 

this year I s d r ive . The money !: 
rai sed will be put in a spec- E 

i.J.l fund in order to  purchase I· 
b ooks for the Sem:L1ary Librar,:- E 

Pastor Devasahayam, who� t 
i s  working on his 1-faster' s n 
degree here at Philadelphia,  
is a member of the faculty at 
LutherE;iri Seminary.  All mem-
bers of the student body and 
faculty are acquainted with 
hi.m and know how appreciative 
the Seminary in India will be 
of our g ift . 

The d rive will come to a 
close on Tuesday Harch 17 1 
1959 with a Vesper Service �-

the Seminary Chapel at which 
time Dr . Erich Voehringer of 
our faculty will deliver the 
sermon . 

t o  bring the vision that he 
has ,  int o  a form which in it
self can psychologically arxi 
aesthetically corrL�unicate ,what 
he has t o  say is secondary. n 
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I ■ I N  ACTI O N  
The Stuclenc  3ooy present 

ed t he 11 Ja1m2 ry Jump" on .Jan �  
uary JO , 19  59 u, t il<::  ::hning 
Es.11 of tns Ca,npu.s Refect ory. 
Gala. de co.:-a t. ion:.:; nr ,:,v i ::: ed t he 
"!J�1 :')·_ ·.,. ,ound fc, t  cf a r, cr� :; t o  , , en' 
en JO;'.i �t 1_11 ,cc� n:,, coi ·,:hc rm.JS l •� .  

1'he a ff--i_ 1_11 ,ra s 3. t tended 
by both  stucle rj t s  ? n� 1 facul'l:,? . 
The danc2 seer;1ed t o  ado a 
sna 1 k of enthus iasm to  t he 
lagc;in�: social l if•::! on car1pus . 

The c0rx, : 1.t te l' 1 s now busy 
plannD:G for a� other social 
even ins t o  be held Apn.J 10 . 
Hus ic b:.r a well known combo is 
expected to  add en Joyment to  
this dance . Our advice is to  
mark your calendars ' PRONTO ' . 

PA:NEL on FAR EAST COEDUCTED 

The Jan.  29 �eeting of the 
Heyer CoITlP'liss ion brought many 
of the student body and a few 
facuJ�y . The program centered 
arow1d a panel d iscus sion mod
erated by Dr . Bagge r .  The top
ic was the challenge of the 

- Far Eas t  t o  the Lutheran 
Church . Participating were : 
Rev . Davasahayam from India , 
Rev . Feil , miss ionary to  Japan 
and Rev . Situmpul of Indones iJ. 
At next meeting , Gus Wedemeyer 
will show slides of our newest 
mission field in Hal.aya . He 
took the slides while on his 
recent • round the world jaunt • 
last summer. All are welcome . 

CI:OIR AT EESSIAr: 
A1TI:: �-lEDDII:G 

ThP. Semma ry Choir has 
sung tt-n �e s i:1ce Christmas  va
cat ion o At 1-Ies s ia r. on Janm.r-y 
11 t i1ey took Da rt JJl an anni-" 
versary service at which Dr .P' .  
EpplL�g Rema rtz  prea ched . 

The cho�r sang at the 
',redd ing of Jav id Eiclmer and 
Carol Foerster January 24 . The 
select ions were " Hosanna t o  
t he Living Lord" and t1 Jesu , 
Joy of I-Ian I s Des iring .  t 1  The 
marriage ceremony , set in the 
context of a service of wor
ship 1 set a good example for 
the unmarried men (as  well as 
all those who would be helping 
couDles in the future to  pl.an 
a wedding i ) .  

Dr . George Selzer spoke 
to the choir on "Glimpses of 
the Hmist.ry11 at a meeting on 
January 22 . 

A full s chedule of con
certs has been arran:red for 
Harch : Easton ,  Pa .  on the 
first ; Immanuel ,  Pnila . on the 
eighth ; Queens Village , N .Y .  
on the fourteenth ; Grace and 
st . Paul , }; .Y . c .  on the fif
teenth .  

A concert at  Spring City 
on April 12 and one in Atlan
tic City May 3 complete the 
Spring concert series . 
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TH £ ED ITOR'S MA I L BO X  
letter to the Ed itor : Dear Ed itor : 

This lette r is a plea for It seem!:-; that these sacred 
cooperation and toleration . walls are thicker than first--

This year , the re is " un
gentlemanlines s "  be ing d is
played in our refectory-- ( It 
sounds like a herd of wild 
anirnals i )  The re is a new-born 
baby in that build ini: • • • • •  Such 
negligent pers ons should try 
calming a child after it has 
been startled out of • • •  sleep . 

The meals this year have 
been pretty good • • • • •  I would 
like to see s omeone eat else
where for the price--HE '.'10UID 
STARVE � 

The third point is the 
high and low church attitudes . 
Beating each other over the 
head s is gett ing us ncwhere . 
l':otes from the II Phantom" will 
not get us anywhere . We were 
asked to act like Seminarians . 
let ' s  start . 

Jame s L. Henders chedt , Jr . 

To the Ed i:.or : 
Ext rasens ory percept ion 

is some thing that I usually 
have viewed skept ically , but 
it was ce rta inly at work in 
�he matter with which rcy- art i
cle dealt in the first issue 
of the Seminarian this year .  
Quite as  soon a s  the a rticle 
was written and well in advan
ce of its publ icat ion , the re 
was marked improvement in the 
select ion of collects • • • in the 
chapel services . My commen
dation and thanks to all those 
who are • • • • •  blessed w ith the 
" s ixth" s ense . David Godshall 

or even second--s i�ht would 
ind icate . An outs ider can 
hardly invad e  our fortress 
even t o  learn a little about 
us , or about our faith. How � 
Jean Shepherd got in even for 
a few hours is beyond me ! The 
guardians c."" our purity must 
have dozed . 

Not long ago , it is said, 
a profe s s or at a nearby u.riive
rsity a s ked permiss ion to take 
a few course s in theology-
even offered to  pay tuition , I 
JJ11ag ine . :9ut was this eager 
s oul que stin� for knowledge 
allowed to drink from the 
well-filled cup ? 

Of course not . 11 • • •  the ·� 
purpose of theology is not to 
answer questions • • •  " (The �
alog ,  1958- 59 , p . 13 ) .  Accord
ing to  our Charter-- let ' s see , 
how long ago was that written? 
--the purpose of this institu
t ion is " t o  educate and train 
worthy and competent Christia..1 
men for t:1e public ministry of 
the '1os :,el , e specially in the 
Evangelical Luth�ran Church, "  
And only that . --.· 

So unles s  such a seeker is 
willing to lie about his mini
sterial intentions , or take in 
full the pres cribed curricul
um, the drawbridge is drawn, 
If Dropsy operated on the same 
princ iple one of our faculty 
men would doubtles s  be a Rabbi 
by now. But our Charter SAYS� 

Evidently our forefathers 
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-.- MIRROR (Cont i,' 1 1P.d from oage 6 )  
that the Se:ni : , ,� ::.:,• 1wo::rc1rn bP. expanded t o  four years . :{ith in 
such a pro ·:nr1  I t i , ir;!' the folloinr:: ousht to have a pl2. ce : 
1. It s110uld h;:i•,e a full-t ime d irector who Hill co-o?crate a s  

cred closely J.nd 2. s i,,t� '."".rally J.s  pos s ible uith  all the depa rtments 
st-- in the cu::.· :·ic-cllu.vr, . 
ould 2. It sl10tld cons i.st of a full year of closely su:,e>Y-vised 
can traininc ·.r :ith  :, s broad a covec"a,:e of the practical field J. s  

ress possible . Tl,e -:: re;0 :::: o r  pa::::t oral minist:rJ , homiletics , Christ-
out ian educ.,. ti0n , ,:i rd p0. rish 2d ;1inistrat ion ou�ht all to h2ve a 
How �- role ir. such a t r2 i.ri i:1,:: e :•:;pe rience . 
for J .  Corn.-rnun ity res ources should be drawn upon and be made use 
The of as much as  cos s Flle . 

nust 4. Sur,h a. rro r rarn should foster 2ctual student part ic i:>at ion 
on U:e field , su:' - lemcnted by lectures , intervie,-rs , a;1d r,roup 
discuss ions . lid 

I 

i.ve

:ake 
r,y--
1 ,  I 

5 .  EverJt:� in:� s hould be approached 
fess iom.l pos it ion ---be ing thorou;:;hly 
ret ical tr:1 in i'l:_:: of the Seminary.  

in the li;ht of  our con
inte'.';rated with the theo-

1:;er Though such a pro-::ram ,-rnuld demand :riuch more work to be 
lge set up and run , I tr1ink it would have definite advantages that 
the would far outuei -�h those derived in e ither internships or 

assistant sh ips . ':Ti thin the context of a clin ical prosram--All 
,he �would :-;et a ctua l  experience , in as many a reas as poss ihlEj . 1.lrlder 
, to good supervis ion , durinc: the ir seminary career .  Such a program 
Ca- would be a definite asset to all concerned . 
,rd-
ee, The time has come to stop thinking about such a program 
en? as being "des irable " . The time has come to do rr.ore than " look" 
tu- for a full-time d irector of field work . The time has come to 

get a pro,--:ram unde r  ,Jay. 
* * * * * 

the 
' II n .  

MAIIBOX (Cont inued ) 
saw what bedlam might result 
if just an.ybcx:l.y was allowed to  

�- learn theolo[zy . Tcx:l.ay every-
is body wa!lts to be a theolo;;ian . 

ni- These  modern t irrles . We have t o  
in do sornethL�g about them� 

ul- On the other hand , maybe 

-. 

we should do somethine about 
the Charter . 
Sincerely, 

a not quite fossilized 
St . Simeon the Younger 

* • * 
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EDUCATION THOUGHTS (Continued from pase 8) 

our d iscussions . It cam be d one by ma mtainin� at least a nod
d ing acquaintance with the literature our contemporaries are 
producing . All these are important to the relevance of the 
Gospel today ,  and yet they are sadly neglected . 

But most of all , we can pray. 'i:le can pray that in the 
midst of confus ion and ignorance we may again procla im the pure 
Gospel of Jesus Christ . We can pray that in the timeless mes
sage of Christianity men may again d iscover the meaning of all � existence .  

* * * * * 

STUDENT BODY HOLDS MEETING 

The Seminary Student body 
met on Thursday , January 15 , 
1959 with Pres . Zlton Richc.'-. rds 
presid ing .  

Three items of Old Bus i
ness were considered : (1)  The 
revamping of the Canteen in 
the Ha :in Dorm will proceed 

� 
durine the summer under the 
d irection of ¥Jr. Kaufmann. 
Students are :invited to pre
sent cormnents :in this line to 
Elton Richard s .  ( 2) A faculty 
rating system was presented to 
students which later will be 
presented to the faculty for 
their approval . (J ) President 
Richards  strongly urged the 
adherence by the students to  
several sem:inary policies 
which were enacted by the stu
dent body : (a ) Students are 
requested not to remove the 
newspapers from the various 
lounges or to clip from the 
current day ' s papers ; and , 
(b ) Students are urged to obey 
regulations by wear:ing coats 
and t ies  in the Refectory. 

Under new bus iness Thom
a s  Mugavero d iscussed a plan 

for organiz ing a special week
end to bring college men who 
are cons idering the ministry 
to  the seminary campus . other 
a ction established a Tape
Recording library with the 
purpose of preserv:ing outstan
d ing campus events 

SEMINARY WIVES I ACTIVE 

One of the main purposes 
of the Sem:inary Wives '  Club is 
to provide our future pastors ' 
wives with  s ome sort of train
:ing . It d oesn ' t pretend , of 
course ,  to prepare them as 
fully for their roles in life 
as it would like to do.  How
ever , a little help is better 
than none at all.  

Mrs . Robert Bornemann was 
respons ible for another enter- -,. 
taining and informative meet
:ing on January 15 . Her topic 
for the evening was : "The 
Hostess with the Mostest t"  The 
most recent meeting of the 
club was held on January 'Z/, 
when the t opic was : " Life of 
the Wife " . led by three pas
tors , the d is cussion concerned 
the role of the pastor ' s wife. 



,Bas/(etba/11 
The }1t . Airy .A,: :::els h:.ve completed the first h;:i lf of their 

schedule in t l : ·:: '. h  t; , , l 't ower :lecreation I.ea::;ue and are r:iresently 
act ively e:1 ::-, :�crl 1_n t he second half with a verJ res rec table 
record to ca te:  cf  9 wins and 2 los ses . This record s ives tr.em 
a 2:ood chance  o :  : · 0co111i.'1._: eli_3 icle fo:::-- tr.� post- sea son ,::-lay-

�- offs , which 1 n t urr: w1ll determire the lea J---ue ch2mpionship . 
The AnGels a re t�e surprise team of the league , as they won 
only one ou: o f  tuP,lve .�arr.e s last  yea r .  

Tlns sudC:en upsurge in basketball proficiency can be 
at tributed pr:i.rr.a :" ::ly to  three nembers of the Junior Cla s s , all 
of whom r,ave :Je ,:,n on the st2.rt :in :� five s ince the bec;innir n; of 
the sea s en .  They -.ire Cha:r-les " Lonny" ·:1est , John Ad ix , and 
HenFJ '}ured, . ·ve �; t  a ,,j Ad u las t  yea r  we re t he lead ill[; score :::'s 
for Wa :[rn� ;' cc.,lle :r ,  :-: n.j ·.-rart. nurg College resp,"3ctively . Th; -' :: 
talent s co:1r-,l J i""en t  ric1 c 1 1  otr,0 ::-1 µerfectly , giv 1ng the An�els bot h 
ins 1rle 2nd out, :0 F1 E, r, un c n .  They a re both avera ;ins bet�s r than 
twenty 'ilOJI. t .s  a ,�2 rr.e ,':'.n:-:1 eacl1 r-,as  had one th1 rty point perfor .. 

"'f'rnance , Ad ix :c, c o r  in ; Jl po::.nts aga ir:st two opponertt s  and ·:Test 
scorin ; a season ' s h::.:h of 37 aga inst 1':oran A . C .  :-:rureck ,  who 
played J:1yvec hJ. ll .:it  ·,-lagne r Colle�e , has been a valuable re
bounder  .-:i n-l is av cra c;:::..ng a very steady 14 points a ;:;a:r.e .  

The An�els were hampered by the temporarJ loss of Elton 
Richards , t op s corer last  yea r ,  who mis sed the first six games 
of the present s ea s on because of an operation . He has re joir.ed 
the Angels for the second half of the season and certainly will 
give the team added ball-handling and scoring strength. 

Other members of the team, who have all contributed to th 
_Angels ' success  by their ability and hustle , are John Derrick

e 

� Wally :=tei1net , Al :'}es ler ,  Dick flock , Ted Heinecke-1 1 , John Hen: 
ninger ,  Paul Hoh , Eal Geiss , and Brooke ·,Talker.  

It ' s  been very inspiring to  witness the student and fa
culty interest  in the fortunes of the Angels . Very often th ��jority of the spectators at these games have been student

e 

and faculty members from the Seminary . The basketball t 
8 

certainly appreciates the ir fine support and hopes that it w� continue for the second half of the season .  We can au be 
proud of the fine s pirit which the efforts of this Year ' s �ery 
ketball team have inspired. as-



P, A S S E S  

M. Theod ore Heinecken 
Pet ite , pious , and prayerful , Paulus Petri Plipp pattered 

d own the pavement towards his pars onage . " I ' m  late , "  he mut
tered , and smoothed a stray whisker .  The day glowered , and a 
t iny s ound of feet echoed nast ily behind hi."1 in the gloom. "The 
church door , 11 he breathed with relief , and ducked into a sweet 
smell , familiar and friendly . Outside the door , the feet sto-o-
ped , a scratch was heard on the thick oak panel , no more , 

' 

..... ( 
I 
I 

--Safe . Sancta , sanctum sanctorum , salus . The air sweet- � 
--the gloom not here , but there . Fides , fidei ,  fidei,  fidem, I 
f idei.  Right ? Maybe ablat-dative fidea . Femin ine word . Fem l 
outside . 

Shuddering he pushed himself back from the d oor and stoP
ped outs ide the nave , sadly surveyed the place it should be , 
the aqua sancta--beatifica ? Holy water--to remember baptism, 
nothing more . A faint scratch heard broke the mot ion of his 
hand . Hastily to the nave . 

--¥�gnus , rnagnus . Magnus--magna e c cles ia .  Fem again, 
Nasty child , that . Following here all the way from Jonas 
Street . Uncouth. Gentle hiccough. 

--Una sancta , undefilable from without ; Bles sed Martin 
Luther firm within the U.Y}a .  No doubt of it . Silly to question . 
it . He kept Satan on the outsid e .  These walls firm shall be-- ·1 
nice opening line that would be for a hymn . . In old solid I 
Doitche chorale sett ing . Nice . These walls firm shall be • , i 
Trinity ? 

Complete s ilence under the high arche s . Now, straigh.:. 
tening , forward he reverendly walked , tiny mincing man strong 
in the spirit , feeling the vastness of it all . within h:im, 
Vis ion of floating on a pool of tears without . • • •  Infinity? 

Straight to the high-pitched Gothic altar (Eccl . Arts Cat , 
ALJ91 ) brave he walked--rosewood reredos , genuine ivory corpus , 
At the gradua he turned • • • •  Sublimity? 

Rising . I rise to Thee , wrd. Open your arms to welcome ; 

Me . But a noise--a sneeze . A wide e;rin . A grave hookah-puf- � 
fing face , a two-headed d ouble torso joined at the center • •  , 
Firm shall be / Worm shall be . 

Apparitions only . Cast out these demons , wrd . Preserve 
me . Thund erin<:; voice from above--O Horeb Revis ited . 

The trial over , the battle won . Prostrate .  A small waif
girl turns from the door of the cathedral , walks away into the 
rain . Smiling . 

A ray from the high-arched nave seeks out the crumpled 
little man below. He whimpers post-orgastically and · sighs his 
relief. 
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